Press Release

CAP Supports The Provision of Adequate Drinking Water Infrastructure Through Product Champion Asrene SP4808

Jakarta 17 July 2019 – PT Chandra Asri Petrochemical Tbk (CAP) is ready to compete for domestic demand on raw material for drinking water pipe through its product champion, Asrene SP4808. This High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) plastic pellet is the key material to high pressured drinking water pipe that is also part of CAP’s highlight product in annual exhibition, Indowater 2019 held in Jakarta Convention Center, 17 – 19 July 2019. The product is strongly relevant to National Mid-Term Development Plan 2015 – 2019 implementation that prioritizes drinking water provision.

“With the capacity addition from our new Polyethylene plant for 400 KTA that will operate in Q4 2019, we are optimist to be able to support government in meeting the needs of value-added and high durable products for national infrastructure development project, especially for drinking water pipe raw material” said Suryandi, Director of CAP. “As for now, the market is still dominated by import” he added.

Through reliable and stable supply of Asrene SP4808, CAP is ready to support President Instruction No. 2 Year 2009 on Usage of Domestic Product/Service for Governmental Procurement, Government Regulation No. 29 Year 2019 on Industrial Empowerment and President Decree No. 24 Year 2018 on National Team for Domestic Product Usage, as endeavour to increase Total Domestic Content.

About CAP
CAP, a subsidiary of PT Barito Pacific Tbk as the majority shareholders, is Indonesia’s largest integrated petrochemical company producing olefins and polyolefins. CAP incorporates state-of-the-art technologies and supporting facilities located in Cilegon and Serang of Banten Province. CAP is the only producer who operates a naphtha cracker, and is the sole domestic producer of ethylene, styrene monomer and butadiene. In addition, CAP is also the largest polypropylene producer in Indonesia. CAP produces plastic raw materials and chemicals used for packaging products, pipes, automotive, electronics, etc. For more information, please visit www.chandra-asri.com.
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